Hand hygiene campaigns launched in a 371-bed tertiary care hospital in Abu Dhabi, United Arab Emirates (UAE), increased hand hygiene compliance from 22% in April 2011 to 95% in November 2011, and resulted in a corresponding decrease in HAIs (including central lineassociated bloodstream infection, ventilator-associated pneumonia, and catheter-associated urinary tract infection) to zero per 1000 patient days. However, subsequently hand hygiene compliance fell to 87% and HAIs increased to 0.1 per 1000 patient days (WK Ng, personal communication, 2012) . The campaign was not part of multiple parallel activities on IPC improvement within the institution, but a stand-alone campaign.
The literature suggests that enhancing compliance is not simply related to effort, but is highly dependent on altering behavioural perceptions (Whitby et al., 2006) . This study examined the hand hygiene knowledge and beliefs of healthcare professionals (HCPs) at a tertiary care hospital in the UAE in an attempt to understand the motivators and barriers to change and potential reasons for non-compliance in order to enhance the development of future hand hygiene improvement strategies and therefore compliance. Based on known barriers and motivators, we set out to explore the extent to which these were reflected within our workforce and to determine whether there were other factors influencing compliance. The specific research questions were:
1. What factors influenced nurses' and doctors' hand hygiene compliance? 2. Do the hand hygiene beliefs of doctors and nurses differ significantly?
Methods
This study was conducted in 2012 and a mixed-methods design was employed. This incorporated an anonymous electronic survey of nurses (n = 550) and doctors (n = 250) working in the hospital (except those on leave) followed by qualitative focus group sessions with a subset of participants. Participants were recruited through convenience sampling. The Griffith University and Hospital Human Research Ethics Committees granted ethics approval. The purpose, benefits and risks of taking part in the study were outlined and potential participants were able to ask questions about the study and were assured of confidentiality before obtaining consent.
Data collection: survey
The survey elicited information on respondents' demographics including gender, age and discipline. The survey had five fixed response questions in section two that assessed HCPs' knowledge of hand hygiene indications, how to perform hand hygiene and the WHO Five Moments for Hand Hygiene (Sax et al., 2007) . Section three examined HCPs' beliefs about hand hygiene and HAIs utilising 24 items in a 5-point Likert scale that were based on the Theory of Planned Behaviour (O'Boyle et al., 2001) . Eight items were reverse-scored to reduce response pattern bias (Carlson et al., 2011) . Content validity was ensured through evaluation by 12 multidisciplinary team members of the Hospital Infection Prevention and Control Committee (IPCC) (Merriam, 2002) , who confirmed that the questions reflected the concepts being studied and that the scope of questions was appropriate (Lobiondo-Wood and Haber, 2010) . The survey was piloted on 15 staff who were not included in the main sample.
The survey link was emailed to potential respondents and an explanatory letter was posted detailing the survey purpose, principal investigators' contact information and a completion deadline. Reminders were sent one week and two weeks after the survey opened.
Data collection: focus groups
All nursing and medical staff were invited to participate in the focus groups. Each group, facilitated by the principal researcher, was approximately 1 h in duration and session times were advertised as electronic wallpaper on computer desktops. The interview schedule employed a series of open-ended questions (Table 1) et al. (2001) to obtain rich detail on participants' views on factors influencing hand hygiene compliance (Pham et al., 2010) .
based on work by O'Boyle
Data collection and analysis occurred sequentially by analysing one focus group transcript at a time (Merriam, 2002) . All focus groups were digitally recorded and transcribed verbatim, and the accuracy and consistency of the transcription was assessed through inspection of a random sample (Dahlberg et al., 2001) . The transcripts were deidentified and pseudonyms were used to ensure confidentiality.
Data analysis
Descriptive statistics (range, mean and standard deviation) were calculated using the Statistical Product and Service Solutions (IBM Corp, 2013) . Data were imported directly into SPSS, thus reducing the time needed and risk of error (Polit and Beck, 2008) . Reverse-score items were reversecoded. Cronbach's alpha was used to assess scale reliability. Reliability coefficients of 0.7 or above indicate acceptable internal consistency (Field, 2009; Jackson and Furnham, 2000) . An independent-samples-t-test was used to compare the mean scores of hand hygiene beliefs by profession as the data were normally distributed based on the results of the Kolmogorov-Smirnov statistic and Levene's Test for Equality of Variances. Nine focus groups were conducted and emerging and recurring themes were identified. The principal researcher listened to all focus group audio recordings prior to transcription in order to identify pertinent concepts that seemed significant to the participants, but had not been included in the prepared interview schedule. These were subsequently incorporated in the interview schedule for the next focus group. Data from focus groups underwent content analysis, which enabled data to be categorized into specific themes and concepts, shifting from the general to the specific according to the range of likeness and disparities (since often a particular phase or statement was reiterated by the participants but in an unrelated context) (Wilson et al., 2012) . Content themes were confirmed by all researchers.
Results

Hand hygiene knowledge
A total of 109 participants (13.6%) responded to the survey: 96 nurses (88%) and 13 doctors (12%). Over three-quarters of respondents were women (78.9%; n = 86) and had three to four years' service at the hospital (range: six months to 28 years). The majority of respondents (95.4%) reported completion of the mandatory infection prevention and control training, and all reported that alcohol-based hand rubs (ABHRs) were available onsite. Ninety-eight percent of HCPs selected the correct answer in relation to hand hygiene indications in item one (Table 2) , while only 19.8% of nurses recognised that ABHR is more effective against pathogens than handwashing (item five) (Table 2) , compared to 69.2% of doctors. Overall, doctors scored slightly higher on hand hygiene knowledge (78.5% versus 73.5%).
Hand hygiene beliefs
While nursing staff had higher scores on the hand hygiene beliefs scale than doctors (M = 103.06, SD = 8.0 versus M = 99.00, SD = 10.53), the difference was not significant (t (80) = 1.55, p = 0.13, two-tailed) ( Table 3 ). The magnitude of the differences in the means (mean difference = 4.06, 95% CI: -0.16 to 9.28) was small (eta squared = 0.03).
Focus groups
Thirty-one nurses (5.6% of nurses) and 18 doctors (7.2% of doctors) attended the focus groups. Group sizes ranged from four to eight participants. Following analysis of the transcripts seven categories emerged. These are discussed below.
Respect for authority: Participants considered that all elements of the WHO Five Moments carried the same weight in reducing HAIs. Most participants also agreed that complying with scientific evidence would reduce morbidity and mortality, and that the policy is important to guide hand hygiene practices. Participants perceived leaders or supervisors and consultants influenced their hand hygiene performance.
'These five moments are important to be followed when performing hand hygiene because they are from well-known guideline [s] . The influence of peers: Peer reminders, witnessing others' performance and making comparisons with peers and colleagues were considered triggers for HCP to perform hand hygiene. Some participants commented that peers in Hand hygiene is a habit for me in my personal life (n = 106) 1-5 (4.66 ± 0.72) 4-5 (4.69 ± 0.48) 1-5 (4.66 ± 0.69) 5
Hand hygiene is effective in preventing healthcareassociated infection (n = 108) 1-5 (4.66 ± 0.78) 1-5 (4.38 ± 1.12) 1-5 (4.66 ± 0.83) 6
Healthcare-associated infection has a high impact on patient outcomes (n = 108) 1-5 (4.56 ± 0.87) 1-5 (3.92 ± 1.71) 1-5 (4.48 ± 1.02) 7
Prevention of healthcare-associated infection is an important and routine part of my role (n = 108) 1-5 (4.68 ± 0.78) 1-5 (4.38 ± 1.12) 1-5 (4.65 ± 0.82) 8
The facility makes hand hygiene products (e.g. alcoholbased hand rub) readily available at each point of care (n = 108) 1-5 (4.57 ± 0.81) 1-5 (4.31 ± 1.11) 1-5 (4.54 ± 0.85) 9
Hand hygiene posters are displayed at point of care as reminders (n = 109) 1-5 (4.58 ± 0.72) 3-5 (4.38 ± 0.65) 1-5 (4.56 ± 0.71)
10
Clear and simple instructions for hand hygiene are provided to me and other healthcare workers in my unit (n = 108) 1-5 (4.52 ± 0.83) 2-5 (4.15 ± 0.99) 1-5 (4.48 ± 0.85)
11
Healthcare workers receive feedback on their hand hygiene performance regularly (n = 108) 1-5 (4.28 ± 0.77) 2-5 (4.15 ± 0.90) 1-5 (4.27 ± 0.78)
12
I have a healthy intact skin on my hands that is free from irritation by the hand hygiene products (n = 107) 1-5 (3.77 ± 1.02) 1-5 (4.00 ± 1.29) 1-5 (3.79 ± 1.05) 13 I follow the example of senior colleagues when deciding whether or not to perform hand hygiene (n = 107)* 1-5 (2.37 ± 1.26) 1-5 (3.00 ± 1.53) 1-5 (2.45 ± 1.31)
14
It is important that my head of department is aware that I always comply with hand hygiene guidelines (n = 109) 1-5 (4.33 ± 0.76) 2-5 (4.00 ± 0.81) 1-5 (4.29 ± 0.77) 15 I always act as a role model for my colleagues or other healthcare workers with respect to hand hygiene (n = 109) 1-5 (4.43 ± 0.76) 4-5 (4.38 ± 0.51) 1-5 (4.42 ± 0.68)
16
It is important that my colleagues are aware of the fact that I perform optimal hand hygiene (n = 101). Tradition, personal belief and religious influences: Hand hygiene was traditionally performed at home to maintain cleanliness, protect families and for ritual reasons during religious ceremonies (e.g. the ritual washing performed by Muslims before prayer). Participants emphasised that hand hygiene practice was routine and practiced accordingly, except during emergency situations and when forgetfulness occurred. The majority of participants believed in the efficacy of hand hygiene due to their experience with ultraviolet hand scanners and knowledge obtained from established hand hygiene programs. Doctors, in particular, mentioned that visualisation of hands with scanners helped to convince them of hand hygiene efficacy.
'I truly believe in this after watching my contaminated hands under the ultraviolet hand scanner post glove removal. Skin condition: Most participants indicated that dermatitis was no longer an issue following access to hospitalapproved hand lotion. However, some were still unaware of hand lotion availability, had limited access to it or were not using it because they believed that sharing lotion would spread infection. Some reported developing allergies and dermatitis due to the over-use of ABHR, handwashing with hot water, or performing handwashing and hand rubbing concurrently due to knowledge deficits. 'There are hand lotions but just not accessible everywhere. Hand lotion is only in the nurse station and coffee room. They are far from patient rooms. Professional responsibility: The majority of participants believed that individuals' hand hygiene practice is affected by professionalism.
'I solely believe that hand hygiene is my responsibility as a nurse. Personal protection: Participants felt that HCPs perform hand hygiene only when they perceive danger for themselves, instead of for patients.
'Infectious patients are dirty…I always feel dirty after handling them… that's the reason I don't like to go to them.' (FG3 PN1-P11-L318-319) 'I feel safe and protected with gloves on when handling infectious patients. External environment: Accessibility of hand hygiene supplies and signage in appropriate places reminding staff about hand hygiene practice were considered important elements in improving hand hygiene compliance. The majority of participants revealed that hand hygiene was impractical when HCP were over-worked.
Items (Cronbach's alpha = 0.79) Range (mean ± S.D)
Nursing
Medical Total 21 I never or rarely perform hand hygiene because I am not appreciated or rewarded to do so or I do not think it affects patient care (n = 107)* 1-5 (1.49 ± 0.91) 1-2 (1.46 ± 0.52) 1-5 (1.49 ± 0.87)
22
I perform hand hygiene because I am concerned about the disciplinary action that will be imposed on me if noncompliance occurs (n = 108)* 1-5 (2.03 ± 1.15) 1-4 (1.77 ± 0.93) 1-5 (2.00 ± 1.13)
23
It is hard for me to remember to perform hand hygiene in the recommended situations (n = 109)* Scale: 1 = strongly disagree to 5 = strongly agree. *The item is reverse-coded. 
Discussion
Hand hygiene knowledge
These results demonstrate that hand hygiene knowledge among the doctors and nurses who have direct patient care still warrants further reinforcement. Some doctors were still not sure about correct hand hygiene when hands are not visibly soiled and after exposure to spore-forming organisms (Mortell et al., 2013) . Surprisingly, most nurses did not know that ABHR is more effective than soap (WHO, 2009) . This could be one of the reasons leading to noncompliance as handwashing is more time-consuming than alcohol-based hand rubbing, especially in times of increased workloads and staff shortages (Karabey et al., 2002; Pittet et al., 2004) . Poor hand hygiene knowledge may also lead to incorrect hand hygiene practice such as handwashing with hot water and concurrent hand hygiene with alcoholbased hand rubbing, resulting in skin damage and reducing compliance (WHO, 2009 ). The majority of doctors remained sceptical that contaminated hospital surfaces are associated with HAI transmission, until particular education techniques like the glow lotion and ultraviolet hand scanner were used to demonstrate inadequate handwashing, suggesting it would be important to reinforce hand hygiene education using this hand scanner. The use of biosimulators and visual training is an important new approach for learning in the healthcare setting, which allows HCPs to see the impact of disease transmission compared to traditional didactic education (Aiello et al., 2009 ).
Hand hygiene beliefs
Nurses' scores on the hand hygiene beliefs scale were higher than doctors' scores, however the difference was not significant. Given that doctors had higher knowledge scores but scored lower on the beliefs scale, it appeared that knowledge did not significantly influence beliefs among the two groups and Han et al. (2011) found similarly. However, due to the small sample size, a larger sample is required to assess the relationship.
Factors impacting compliance
An established barrier to doctors' hand hygiene compliance is the lack of positive role models among physicians (Squires et al., 2013) although some suggested their hand hygiene practice was largely influenced by nurses. As doctors are leaders and role models in healthcare, addressing doctors' behaviour is crucial. A better understanding of the rationale for specific doctor behaviours related to hand hygiene will provide a more comprehensive framework on which to develop interventions that have a better chance of being successful in effecting change in this group (Muftic, 1997) .
Although they were aware of hand lotion application to reduce skin irritation, these lotions were, again, not always accessible when needed. Thus, the availability and accessibility of hand hygiene infrastructure is crucial to promote hand hygiene compliance. However, the introduction of hand lotion alone is unlikely to induce a sustained increase in hand hygiene compliance, since compliance is most likely to improve when using a multimodal behavioural improvement strategy program (Whitby et al., 2006) .
Personal safety was the primary reason for hand hygiene. Some doctors consistently reported being more vigilant about hand hygiene in situations considered to be either physically dirty or 'emotionally dirty', that is, moments that are described as inherent, and this is a common phenomenon (Pan et al., 2013; Whitby et al., 2006) . Most participants also reported patients with infectious diseases are also seen as 'dirty' and this perhaps provides a reason why patients identified as requiring additional precautions may receive lower quality care (Pittet et al., 2004) . These findings, as well as the fact that HCP admit to feeling safe while wearing gloves for prolonged periods of time, underscores the extent to which both disgust with perceived contamination and social acceptability affect hand hygiene habits (Jang et al., 2010) .
Limitations
There are a number of study limitations. First, the exact response rate is unknown as the population sample size had to be approximated. Second, the convenience sampling method may create a selection bias towards HCP with an interest in hand hygiene, which may influence the results. Third, the low response rate overall, and particularly that of the medical group, restricted the study's findings principally to nurses. Additionally, as some focus groups were composed of varying levels of trained and senior HCP, socially desirable responding is a potential limitation (Gall et al., 2003; King and Bruner, 2000) . Lastly, ABHRs were readily accessible, but handwashing basins were limited and, therefore, hand rubbing was performed even though skin irritation existed.
Conclusion
This is the first study to examine hand hygiene knowledge and beliefs in the UAE. The hand hygiene knowledge scores in this study suggest further hand hygiene education is required, especially in the use of ABHR. Addressing doctors' beliefs is particularly important given leadership roles that doctors play in healthcare settings. It is important to address barriers using a well-established behavioural model when targeting strategy to promote hand hygiene behaviour. Local studies exploring hand hygiene behaviour using behavioural model are warranted to provide a more accurate picture of hand hygiene practices in specific contexts.
